Van Brew Tour – Downtown and Southside

1. Historic Brewing Barrel + Bottle House
2. Lumberyard Brewing Co.
3. Flagstaff Brewing Co.
4. Rickety Cricket Brewing Tap Room
5. Dark Sky Brewing Co.
6. Beaver Street Brewery
7. Mother Road Brewing Co.

**Notes: San Francisco St & Beaver Street are one way streets. San Francisco runs north and Beaver runs south.**
Van Brew Tour—East Flagstaff

1. Mother Road Brewery and Tap Room
2. Drinking Horn Meadery
3. Canyon Diablo Distillery
4. Wanderlust Brewing Co.
5. Flagstaff-Grand Canyon Ale Trail
6. Historic Brewing Co.

**Notes: Drinking Horn Meadery and Canyon Diablo Distillery sit right next to each other and their numbers do overlap on the map, only 3 is actually visible here**